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Offkial News Release 
19 FAX: (816) 421-4471 National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
RELEASE : EMBARGO until 6:30 p.m. EST March 12 
CON T A CT : Pat Madden, NAIA Assistant Director of Sports Information 
JACKSON, TN -- Here are the 1990-91 NAIA Women's Basketball All-America Scholar Atheletes 
as selected by the NAIA Women's Basketball All-America Scholar Athlete Selection Committee: 
1991 NAIA Women's Basketball All-America Scholar-Athletes 
Name Institution Yr. Pos. GPA Major Hometown 
Amy Boyer Tri-State IN Jr. C 4.0 Math Hamilton, IN 
Kim Golden Oklahoma Christian Sr. F 4.0 Physical Therapy Winnewood, OK 
Darcie Hilton Carroll MT Jr. C 4.0 Math/Secondary Education Townsend, MT 
Marsha Johnson Southern Nazarene OK Sr. F 4.0 Accounting Canyon, TX 
Michelle Orth Friends KS Jr. G 4.0 Accounting Wichita, KS 
Marlene Doty Rocky Mountain MT Sr. C 3.95 Elementary Ed./Psychology Roberts, MT 
Paula Lewis West Virginia Wesleyan Sr. G 3.94 Business St. Marys, WV 
Janet Henderson Southwestern TX Sr. F 3.91 Accounting Houston, TX 
Holly Robason John Brown AR Sr. G 3.91 Accounting Siloam Springs, AR 
Brenda Mitzner Sterling KS Sr. F 3.90 Math Education Sterling, KS 
Soni F~bry Tarkio MO Sr. G 3.85 Business Administration Lincoln, NE 
Becky King Cumberland TN Jr. ~G 3.84 Business Administration Metropolis, IL 
Stephanie Wiatrek Incarnate Word TX Sr. F 3.84 English/Physical Education Falls City, TX 
Karen Hula Tarleton State TX Sr. F 3.83 Accounting Irving, TX 
Sheralyn Mott Southwestern TX Sr. G 3.83 Chemistry Pflugerville, TX 
Diane Rank Cedarville OH Jr. C 3.83 Business Communications Greenville, OH 
Jami Schott Midland Lutheran NE Sr. G 3.82 Business Administration Silver Creek, NE 
Ann Hancock Wingate NC Jr. G 3.81 English Elizabethtown, NC 
Lisa Eggert Concordia MI Jr. C 3.80 Business Holt, MI 
Deb Maresh Teikyo Westmar Sr. F 3.78 Math Dodge,NE 
Melinda Clark William Woods MO Jr. G 3.76 Education Brookfield, MO 
Katrina Springer Southern Nazarene OK Jr. C 3.76 Math Education Broadalbin, NY 
Angela Peueto Schreiner TX Jr. C 3.73 English/Bus. Data Systems Orange, TX 
Michelle Randall Hastings NE Sr. G 3.73 Math Wheat Ridge, CO 
Patty Sikorski National-Louis IL Sr. F 3.73 Elementary Education Morton Grove, IL 
Camie Hillegonds Trinity Christian IL Sr. F 3.72 History /English/Philosophy Highland, WA 
Sandy Brestensky St. Vincent PA Sr. C 3.72 Biology Sarver, PA 
Maria Janco Seton Hill PA Jr. G 3.71 Business Management Canonsburg, PA 
Maryann Mitts Rockhurst MO Sr. G 3.70 Health/Physical Education Kansas City, MO 
Rachelle Poe Oklahoma Christian Sr. G 3.70 Psychology Mustang, OK 
Shelly Pond Southwestern Oklahoma Jr. G 3.70 Business Education Oney,OK 
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